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A: Looks like you have a serial number based on the rfxswap.bin inside the card. This is typically the serial number for the card itself and not the software. You can access this serial number by running a command like so: nfcserial -s This will show the serial number of the card. If it is different from the one in your media then they are two different cards. You can try to see if it is still valid. You can
do this by trying to write the serial number to the card and opening the card in your NFU reader/manager. If it is still valid, then you know there is a difference. I am not sure if this would help but you might be able to write this serial number to the card. You could then try to write that card number to a new one and update your software. Make sure you back up your old card. If this doesn't work then
it will be a different card. Q: Add text to CCLayer when touched I have a sub class of CCLayer called CCCheckBox. I would like to add a text label to the layer when it is touched. The problem is I am not getting a call back to the touch: Here is my code -(id) init { [super init]; for(id i in self.textures) { [self addChild:[[CCSprite spriteWithSpriteFrameName:[NSString stringWithFormat:@"%@",[i
objectForKey:@"name"]]]]]; } return self; } - (void)ccTouchBegan:(UITouch *)touch withEvent:(UIEvent *)event { [self addTextWithString:[NSString stringWithFormat:@"Touched: %@",[[@"1" objectForKey:[self textureName]]] ] ]; } - (void) addTextWithString: (NSString*)txt { CCSprite *text = [CCSprite spriteWithFile: [@"Content" stringByAppendingString:txt]]; text.position = ccp(60,60);
text.rotation = 0.5f f678ea9f9e
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